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llojs Arc Jlovs.
It lists long been a serious find inte: eating

question as 10 wnen a boy becomes a man,
in the sense of attaining to the nwrnt-- n

Bense which characterizes the maturity of
man's powers. It is one that will never be
settled, because the period varies so much
that some boys are men in mind at eigh-
teen while others niay take ten or twenty
years longer to reach the fullest maturity
of their intellectual lowers. Ono thing,
however, has long been discovered, which
is that the great majority of boys on
not get their proper equipment of "good
sense until some time after they hae left
school and college and are kicked savagely
around in the great world. Hani kicking
seems 10 do sorely needed to straighten
them out of the conceits and false notions
of their college life; and they generally
get it; and if they do not it is worse for
Mem.

AVeareled to these leilections just now
by the account of the Yale-1'rincet- foot-ba- ll

controversy, which this year shows, in
even an unusually distinct way, the as-
tonishing folly of these college under-
graduates. The story is an old one, but it
S2ems il fresh experience pvpi-- time lie- -
cause of the exceeding freshness of the
subjects ana the manifest fact that the
have no idea that they are making donkeys
of themselves but think that they are the
centre of an admiring world. There is no
doubt that a creat deal of interest is taken
in their doings, just as theie would in a
cock fight or a donkey race, with the ad-
ditional inducement, In the case of these
boys, that the are conscious
that they must have been at one time just
as silly, however incredible it now seems.

Yale and Princeton this time had a war
en wonls as to the terms of meeting, and
with truly childlike obstinacy Princeton
claimed that she should name the place and
the referree, saying that Yale had done so
last year. Yale at the last moment con-
sented to meet Princeton on Princeton
gruuiid with a Princeton referree, showing
thereby great confidence in her ability to
whip i'nncetou, who had this year lost her
best man by his graduation. They met
nnd fought in the mud and rain. They
never minded the rules of the
game nor were troubled by the
reflection that they were gentle-
men. They had a particularly beastly
engagement,and hit and bit and jumped on
one another, just like thecompany of angry
boys, that they were, would be expected to
do,from the experience of ages. They were
no better or worse than their predecessors
and cotemporaries ; but they were indubi-
tably boys and not men, orgentlemen, who
are the forced products of civilization.

the Irish Question.
ttytho prosecution of John Dillon for

speeches inciting to violence and by the
publication of a decree against a meeting
of the Xational League, the English gov-
ernment has virtually declared war against
the League and announced a of
coercion.

Ever' member of the League who has
aJdressed a meeting is just as liable to
prosecution as John Dillon, for the ch lrges
against him are not that he directly coun-
selled violence, but that one of his speeches
led to an assault upon a bailiff and resist-
ance to the execution of decrees of evic-
tion.

Tho speech of Mr. Dillon on I'ridaj
, night, with the prosecution for his furmer

utterances hanging uver him, was a bold
defiance of the enemies of the League on
their own chosen ground, for Dillon and
O'Drien urged the tenants to resist all at-
tempts to compel the payment of unjust
rents. Doth sides appear to be determined
tD bring matters to a fln.il test, but the
government may be influenced in its ac-
tion by the course of foreign affairs and
the danger of war in the East, so that Ire-lau- d

may prolit by the misery of Europe inthat event. Enclaml mnnni. ,fT,.i ...
have trouble at homo if she must also meet
it abroad, and the of the Irish
question may either be the first step

a settlement of that matter with a
view to foreign business, or a sign that
that business has been settled by some et

diplomacy and coercion is nowtjlo
pushed mote vigorously.

How Long I

Tho Campbell divorce case in England
h the most revolting in its details that the
public has lately been oppressed with,
many as these oppressions have been. If
the allegations of the lady against the lord
are true, she should have been divorced
speedily ; though an unfavorable Impres-
sion towards her is caused by the publicitywhijhshe has caused to be given to thedetails of her case; it is not easy to see
how any good woman could demand suchexposure.

The need that there bhould be such
evidence as this iu England to secure
divorce, ought to cause a modification ofher lawi. suiely a wife who has beenabused as this one shesaya has, ought notobecotnpdkdto puuun all Ul0 dlsgusUiug particulars to secure her release fromher bonds.

One reflection will doubtless occur inthis connection, as it has lately often oc-
curred before on like provocation, and thatl as to how long English aristocracy canstanl the racktt of the exposure of such

conduct as this among the d noble
class of the people. Lord Campbell is the
son of the Duke of Argyle, the chief of the
fccotcli peers, and high among the nobility
of the realm, with one son married to the
queen's daughter. It is clear enough that
with our modem civilization, a nobility
which expects to stand very long above the
commonalty must show a close approach
to real nobility, in conduct, and cannot en-

dure such exposures as these.
1 p

It Horn et Agree.
The movement In IJoston to elect a

I.alor candidate ns mayor has become
as we anticipated. The ele-

ments existing in New York to sustain
such a movement are lacking in lloston
which is a town of another style entirely.
In fact it looks now as though the George
episode In IS'ew York had created an opin-
ion as to the liability of the creation of a
national labor iwrty which is not
likely to be realized. New York
is an exceptional place in the run.
ditiou of its laboring element, nud
is 1101 to be taken as a guide to the move-
ment of the element throuchout ihn
country, where its impulses vary with its
sections, tliough everywhere the ueed of its
harmonious relations with the emploving
element is recognized. We might as well
create a paity of husbands and a party of
wives as a party of emplovers and a party
of employed ; though they ofteu fight, thev
seldom sever.

Tub last condition of New Jersey was
worse than the first for the republicans.

The New York Sun having stirred up the
question of the relative Krowth or Chicago
and New York, ha brought some interest,
log facts to light which go to prove that the
city of big strikes and big feet Is not d

to become the metropolis of the na-
tion. It is shown that the difference botneen
the population of Chicago and New York in
lv.0 was No,tW and that In It wasTO--
100. Chicago and Urooklyn are having a
cloe race, but the latter seems to have a safe
lead, while Philadelphia holds her position
of second bravely and has increased the dis-
tance) between hermit and Chicjco by 31,000
between 150 and ISnX Within twenty
miles el the New York city hall there Is a
population or two and a half millions.

A insi) I'niladelphlan, writing or the
Quaker City, sees much In its growth that re-
sembles the phenomenal advance in building
and population in London. The city of Lon-
eon, according to the census of lbSi, covered
('00 squire miles of territory, had 770,000
houses, and 3,100,000 Inhabitants ; while in
the same time Philadelphia covered

miles, and had 150,000 houses ami
si 4,000 people. This comparison seems to
show that, under very dltlerent circuit).
stance', the growth of Philadelphia keeps
npaco with that of l,ondou, since the former
now has about LW.000 houses and at least
1,000 01W inhabitants. It also conveys the in-
timation that Philadelphia is ultimately des
tined not onlv to fill nn thn ni,nu,...
with bouses but also a large portion of the
nujuimuK counties 01 nucKs, --Montgomery
and Delaware.'

The fidelity Title and Trust company, of
Plt'sburg has been chartered with a capitalor f500,000. There are 113 Incorporators,
among them 11. S. Quay aud C. L. ilagee.
This will be a new hiding place for state
funds.

Tm: Land and Labor party that grew out
of the Henry ueorge campaign ter the New
York mayoralty Is actively busying Itseif In
organizing clubj throughout the country In
advocacy of Its principles. They propose to
publish such tracts as Herbert Spencer's
"The Itlght to tbo Use of the Earth,"
Henry r eorge's " l'irst Principles," and
"Tho Great-Grea- t Grandson of Captain
Kldd," and other like works. One import-
ant paper which does not nppearon the list
Is the Constitution of the United States and
another the Declaration or Independence.
These two, with the writings of Thomas
Jeflorson, ought to be included, for then will
the Land and Labor people Ilnd a safe bridge
01 irud gmemmeniai doctrine rrom socialism
Into the Democratic fold.

A moil license bill is to be presented to
to the legislature by the State Liquor League.
A graded license will be adopted, the highest
price bolng fixed at $300.

TlTE ?reat natural AilvnntqcM nf ,ha
for manufacturing purposes, and the fact that
it is one of the fcist wooded portions of the
Union, are attracting a steadily increasing
immigration in that direction. But there
are some other Important facta that are
potent in the same way. People are becom-
ing aware that the increased value of the
crops of the twelve Southern states in lSo4-- ss

was 5 U2,,, 2,375, or22percen Thefruitand
garden truck crops have increased from ?10,-Til.-

tofA 'JT 1,000, while the value et stock
In the Southern states, including the

herds of cittle in Texas, has sprung
from ?.0.,J7S,4ll to f573,701,702, or per
rent. Or the total arable laud In the United
State, WS.l-Aor- acre, 39 per cent., or nea-i- y

two-fifth- lie In the Southern states ; and to
this will soon be added, by the redemption
of swamp land In FloriJs, Louisiana and
Mississippi, by the construction of levees
along the Mississippi and other streams, and
by the Improvement of waste and barren
lands, aomo U.UOO.OOO acres more. Of this
immense amount only G,ti71),0oo, or slightly
over l'i pur cent is occupied for farms,
grazing aud hiiiillar purpose? The next ten
years will show magnificent development in
the land that lies below Mason and Dixon's
1 no.

G' Donovan 11os-,- a has been kicked out
oftherunian Brotherhood at their general
convention in New Yoik. Now he ought to
be kicked out of the country.

Nlvv typo and a column added to each
page are the improvements that were treated
the Columbia .Syy upon iUseventy-Urs- t birth-
day this week V.Tery department of the
paper is complete and deserves the patronage
given it. Among its contents this wiek are
lilntorlcal and congratulatory contributions
that are exceedingly entertaining.

PERSONAL.,
Mu. G 1. adito.nc never used tobacco, butis a freedriukbr or port wlno.
Blind Tom has been adjudged incapable

el Ukmg elmrge of his own utlalrs.
Loiin Whi.'sklkv as adjutant general ofthe British army gets only U,500 a year.
Tun Pkkmuent Is rend of men physically

great. Col Lmiout is tbo exception to hisrula Every man Iu his cabinet is above theaverage in height and weight.
SKCiiETnv PoiiTtn, or the ProtoctienLoague, sajs there are 3,000 editors enlisted

in the cauu. Prizes are to be awarded col-
leeo students ter essays on the taritl nues.
lion.

L01111 Kandoli'h Ciu'rciiili, will make
himself a great name ir ho succeeds In

the civil service or England and, as
ho expects to do, reducing Its ojst to the
nation by f 10,000.000 or f 16,000,000 a year.

llom.iiT MlKHLMAN, et IJotrolt, drew
fail lrom the bank, intondlng to be married
the next morning. During the night a bur-gl-

entered his room, chloroformed him,
and stole the money. Ills wuddlng has
been postponed in consequence.

Miu Uknky ilKitciu has been presented,
through the Smithsonian institution, atWashington, I). C, with u bamboo cauu ofrare aim curious growth. Iwlng square inform. It is mounted iu sliver, mid bears his
iiaii.a iu Chinese characters. The cane wassout lrom the city of Neuchow, China, andIs Intended as an expression of admiration ofhis work even in that distant land.

Iluahl
from the Lancaster lminlrer.

Tho truth et the matter Is that Mr. Hayes'
ewZcted.80011 M ltmt 0t V"M
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SOME NEW rUBLlCATIONS.

A DiMin-in- . A Nviel. Nc Vi'ik llsipcr A
llruttiers 1 mo pp. '7

The day has gone by hen readers cn
exploits nud ai'lilovements el uptr-natur-

prow es and strength attributed to
the ordinary human mortals who serve rs
the heroes of no el. t the same tiuu read-
ers are getting tired, ou the other hand, of
novels whose herinis have nothing heroic
about them, and wluwe commonplace char-
acters wordi and doeds there is mi exuio
for record lug. The anonymous author ni the
book lHfoio us has lliurcfoin bit upon a
happj- - expedient iu making his ere nn out
and out demigod, and Irauklyi-ilUu- blmso
This done, hocui with Jerln-- l salety let Mm
single-hande- d reouo beautiful maidens from
the cluk-lm- s of Greek banditti. diplav the
strength el n lleriiile. the prow ens bl an
Achilles, the wisdom of a NeMir, and, be
sides this, the vlrtuo and g, lns et ni
apo-tl- e. All this the dun'gnd llci t ,r Vjo
does. Thore is enough exploit and ad"n
ture in the volume to nuke a llenrj .' sines
jr., faint outright, and to r intce Uit heart of
the uio-- t devoted leader of dune novels
Aud jetit would ls an inuistl.-- to coinpsre
-- l Pfmii'iiJ with any mere tsleot adventure
or romance of the marvelou". It aprons to
be an honest attempt to show forth u hat mini
may and should btx"otuo by careful observ
anco of the law a of development as formti
lated by Darwin. Hector ve is simply a
man of highly developed phvMcs.1, moral
aud Intellectual powers received by Inherit-
ance from parents cuelully mated w Ith refer-
ence to tbelr physical ami" "I'lriliml superior
Hy, and mutual suit ibillty, as their parents
and grand-parent- s h.ui boon bo'ory them.
The result In him Is a spe.-ime- et huiiisuii.v
sosuperiot to ordinary men a to appovr like
a being of a dltlerent "rate, n veritable deuil
god. In this hero then the author has an op
portunlty orthovving us what his ideas of a
nearly perfected hunipuuv are, n.l ho
does it In an entertaining way, tu;r mating
his philosophy with an abundance of luoi
dent and mixture of love, .leslousy. hatred,
hope and dtappolntuieut, anally dropping
the curtain on the regulation Ub'eau et uni
versal happiness and blis
Silint Vk b, 01 til" StOHAWSV Uv ' in

Oil- - Illustrated V- V k liofi A

ljrolhei". ltuio.pP I

Mr. Otis Is an old lund at writing thl" kind
et books. His "Toby 'ljler," "Husmgtlie
Pearl," ' Tim and Tip," and other siunlsr
stories are lound in many of our Suuday
school libraries, and are uniformly popular
with bright boys, and with girl" too. Aud
while not wriensr"cisllv lor that purpose,
nor even com'ug under tie et
" religious booK," the uio.al tn e and until
enceot Jstlent aresuch rv to entitle It to
a place In every young folks' library. Jerry,
the frloud and protector of Silent Pete, is a
manly little fellow, hi tenderness tmari1
the dellcvte Pete and osre 1'
him, are oli?u ipiite pelhetic : while l'f"
himelf, with his darl'Tg violin "Sweet
uess" Is a very touching ligure. The storv
is a gooil representation of sm Mr, and wi
hardly encourage any lad to run away to
be a sailor." The teaching and whole 1111

pression the book lesvf s Is altogether w Qo'e-soni- e

and commendable. Its attractive bind-
ing and numerous illustrations help to make
it a capital book for a boy's Christmas gut.
Mk-v'- orTn-n- ltv solumon Ilutk i v ' it'

1 limrut'd Ni VorH II 1' per A Ulolii,
mo pi"i AT

The average Ame csn proba'iiv knows
more et China than ho does of ins nearest
neighbor, our sister republic, MexKo. ud,
what is still wuroo, ho too often thinks men-i- s

nothing about Mexico that is worth kni w

lng ' To btuikuch a book s this et Mr. (,ri
hn will be almost a revelation, t or this ear-
nest and careful writer ha given us not ouly
a very clear and satisfactory et
the natural features or the country, many i f

them exceedingly interesting ; Vu he has
given special attention to the political, com-
mercial, Industrial and social condition and
prospects el the land, devoting hal-
ters to the Politics, Agiliuliure and Kail-road-

Taxation. Mining and Mill, Journa1-Is-

and Diplomacy, Paintings and muiuo
the Keliglous Outlc k, the uuiig Men in
Politics, and kindred question Aud Ledoes
It In so fair a spirit and straighltorward a
manner as not only at om-- to w in the inter-
est, hut the sympathy, of his readers as well.
In short, he makes oue reali that Mexico is
not a mere hair-extin- nationel crater' of
chaotic, conflicting forces aud elements,

more to the past than the present
hut a living p iplo of today, with njanj
faults and more misfortunes, out yet with a
future before it, jierhaps a future of bright
and hopeful prospect". Mr. uruliu thinks
Mexico in the character et its peopie is fun-
damentally unrepublicm, needing much
culture and long perseverance 1 3 hi it ter a
stable and demo ratio nationality.
At the same time, however, he believes its
outlook in this dirr tion never to have been
more promising than today. He curtainly
has succeeded iu demonstraiiug mat socially
and Industrially it has many features et ex-
cellence in which It nee is not be ashamed of
comparison with its larger northern neigh-
bor, nor with any of tue older eiviiuitions of
I.urope. More, however, it has wnich ap-
peal especially to the sympathv , ' anty and
even help orall Americans. Tue book is one
et the most interesting and instructive works
of the kind we have examined ter a long
while ; and it well de.ervesthe tastetul dress
the publishers have giveu it. Ihe twentv-fou- r

illustrations both illustrate and em bul-
lish the volume , the paper aud typography
are most excellent : ami buund m u3 uui mu
and attractive a style as it is, it will make a
very appropriate and sensible Christmas
present that will be appreciated by the recq
lent unless he be less sensible.

Select l'nsri or Koukpt Hi, sm-- . IOik .1

with notes by William J. Itolle, a M , and 11,
lol-- e t llersey .Sunrlork Ilaiper A huUi
Sy 1 mo pp J 0

Uniform withthe;smo publishers' series of
Rolfe's " English Claslc," we have in this
convenient little volume a remarkably judi-
cious selection or representative poems from
the works of the man, who bv many is
claimed to be the greatest living pbetoi Lng
laud. Certainly there is uono who needs
more than Browning to be furnished with
sensible and really explanatoiy nolo- -, such
as, it U needlen-- s to say, Mr Hollo's is spe-
cially lilted to supply. The introduction
glvesa brief sketch of the lite nnd works of
Browning, a chronologica. table of his chief
works, helps to the study or Browning, and
some critical comment" Twenty of hispoems are given, among them the entire text
of "Pippa Passes." The notes to these 1 --

cupy about forty pages, and are omlnently
clear, scholarly and satisfactory. Altogether
the work Is one that w HI be apprev iated. not
only In our schools and colleges, but by in-
telligent students of Browning everywhere.
A I'Lii.s Mis's Talk oh he I.am-- i n us y.

Hy nitnon Newcoinb. Il , m luikHarper A llrntlicrs. 1, ino. pp 1

When these Talks appeared In the columnsor The Independent they attracted a geldeal orattontlon, not only because of tneirauthor's w ell known ablllty.prev lously shown
In his work on the "Principles of Politic u
Economy," but especially btiauso et thestrong, plain language which adorns every
paragraph, and the widest des. re et the
writer to be jerfectly candid and fair iu his
treatment of the subject. The additions and
modillcations made In preparing the Talks
for their final form in this little book wereslight and unimporiint. 'Iho volume is in
form the clearest and simplest presentationor the much-discusse- I uor problem yet
published. In fact Prof. Nowcemb treats It
sometimes and makes it apjiear as if it were
a great deal simpler than It really is. 'lhat
is the trouble with ell whoc!ingtotbii

doctrine In the matter. One who pro-tbsn-

to believe, as he does, that "the Inherent
tendency of the individual to do what is lorhis own good, will, iu the long run, ovor-IKjw-

all other toudenclts. This w ill lead to
the very best results, because when every
Individual does what is best lor himself thewhole community will be doing what Is bestor the whole community ;" a man whobelieves this is perhaps to be envied 111 inshappy optimism, but there will alwavs besome whoso deeper views of lilt, audor the world's fortes oblige thorn tudliler from him widely, and whosefaith in the theory of the struggle Tor exist-ence takei account or other motives andother ends than the merely suIUnh aud phys-
ically utilitarian. Iu a word, whiloPnf.Nowcemb Is full of really and also seuiugly good things, while there is much thats true uuu excellent In the Incidental de-
tailsior his Talks, we fall to see lhat ho hasreally touched the ruminations or the laborproblem, or measured Ita lull size audor been uble to solve It with hisviews of human society and theory el otlu. a
His book may bring roller for some et theymptoms in the present illness of our social
organism ; but it can do Uttlo to really euro
the disease itself. It Is a hook, lummnr. n,- -

studenl et the times cm atford to 00 witbuu
Oilier eit Hunks

"The Boy Travelers Iu the ltuun L.u-pire-

by Thomas W'.Kuox, from the primor Harper it Bra, Is an eugaigiug book ter
the season and wilt make a we'leume gift 10
all boys, whose passion for tales of truvel is
abiding. This book glvos a very good idea
of itussian Ufe and manners and et a country
which is yearly becoming a greater factorIn the worid'a history. It is profusely UlUs
uAHuituu wen (irmiou," (Tastln Nowhere, Lake Country

Sketches," Is a reprint bv the name pub-
lishers, lu book form, el a series of sketch
by ConsUnco Keuliuoro Woolson, that have
heretofore appeared lu Ihe several loading
magazine, to w hloh she Is always a welcome
contributor. These talcs are id enes In the
great lakes country upon our northern bor-
der, and are vv ritten tu the charming style
which has given so high rei uistlou to the
authoress. They are weird torht or wild
and but attlallv civ Hired lile iu Inaccessible
tegioiis,aud will to found very pltusnUy en
tenanting,

"A i'np Around Hie Woilil" by Gootgu
Moorleui, Is a very eleccntly printed Ljok
Indeed. Mr. Moorlem is tlm'sou of tlm cele-
brated btovvorot Cliii'iiiuatl, and Martini out
ncoupio et joars ago, vl California, Japan
and China for a trip an nnd the world. He
li.i 1 two Irtends lu Ins uMiipuiy, and saw so
many things and eiiiojod so much that ho
resolved when he returned to pert, tnate lu
a v el 11 111 1 the obsorv vtii'tts he had already
coiuuitiuli-atev- l In letters 1 Ciiii'lntiall uows.
paitrs.

He lud gatliored ag'i.i; man photographs
of the Hsiplo and things he had seen, and
has interleaved his b ok w Ith a very copious
selivtlon of thee, llth grptiod in colort in
very Jerlect st In. The Is K Is sohandsoiue
lu its Illustrations, typography, piper aud
binding as to make It conspicuous that It Is
not a book publisher's venture ror profit, but
n rich traveler's undertaking ti make a
mouument of his tour The lustk lias boon a
very lostly one, aud is creditable lo the
taste aud liberality et the author, who writes
In sHnpIo style of his exHinencos, imd ilis's
not aim to clothe his files with extra dignity
because of the rich cUHhlng of purple and
gold In which he cast's then

All the aoovo books aie for sale at the tsxik
store ott.. Luther l'ott Pouudtb, Ni !' Last
King street.

II KH HTltAyilll UHEASI.

A Iruesturyol a Most UfiuirKable Cltiiliu- -

tanre lu l.ii;laud.
10m the Whitehall Tlum
This stoiy lieing true. In order not to

wound the susceptibilities of any one now-livin-

I suppress proper mine, as well as
a few et the least importsut details. As to
the improbability, that nam itter et uo con-
cern, becsuso u is simply true. As to its
ImiKwsllilllty, 1 le,vo that to be discussed by
the incredulous, who are o vv lso w hen they
know nothing about a matter.

About ten years ago Lady Dash was stay-
ing at a largo hotel iu a fashionable watering
place on the western coast or Prance. We
will call the hotel the Lion d'Or, although
that was not ita name, tiie Lvdy Dash's
daughter Blanche, as Jt Is more convenient to
have a real Christ! tn name than to subsist ou
c. ntinusl initials. The Dashes had just ar
nvtsl witti courier and mild and an Im-
mense pile of luggai;e, intending to Btay
till Kastor, when they were due at Koine.

t'er a rather esrly dinner, they peut tbo
eveuingin the girdens, and listened to an
ex client tmul while ihsttnig with some
ir.ends who had just tunusl up. Lady Dash
at as', said it was delightful, but it was time
to go to bed. She led the way in her hand-iin- e

blaek draperies, alace veil thrown over
her whlto hair. Blanche followed slowly,
loath to leave the mooullght 011 the see the
I res nam shadow s in the garden, the scent of
1! w ers and cigarette all the brightness and
the twauty outside under the star?, and shut
I erseir within "ouma'ls wlih a caudle

of a glov7-wor- Her mother glanced
ver her shou'dor fa see if the were follow-

ing, and thou diiappejred inside fhe wide-ope- n
doo.a which ill into a brilliantly

lighted hf'L Althoi-t- the hotel was al-
ready crowded, there were a law fresh ar-
rivals standing by the bureau. Blanche
lc ked eround with idle curiosity at the
Mine time na ip-- n turneJ away from the
sort of pigeon-hole- , win the uumtsrorhisroom iu his bend, and jme quickly across
the tesselated ravement. He was rather
uuder the average heigh', with broad
shoulder'- - shoi. ni.-k-, aud long arms. Tho
light et the chandelier tell mil on a pair of
restless ejt, a pale ordinary face, a short
darK beard, such as niuo 1 renchmen out or
ten attec', aad f" on tue left cheek,
idanche stoci quite still, every scrap of color
leaving her race, and then ran ups'ilrs as
fast as she could, panting and terror-stricke-

to nnd her mother.
Lady Dish was quietly taking oil her veil

when her daughter burst Into the room. She
.osed the Acjr Lehind her and thin fid ex-

citedly: "Wo must leave this place at once
I wouldn't sleep hero another night if you
promised mo thousands 01 iHiiuid- - "

"My dear child, what are juu thinking of T

W e've only Just come "
"Never uiind, we must go at ouce.

A here's Mary?"
"Laling her supper, I suppose. You must

bemad to bilk or starting utlatlhi time or
night. Nothing would induce me," taking
a seat on a small sofa, aud looking very

"But, mother dear" and Blancho knelt
down by her and seized her hand.

"Why, child, you are as cold as steno '
What is it?" rubbing her fingers gently and
looking down with growing alarm into her
agitated face.

'You know my horrid dream Hst nigh',"
hbr lips quivering I thought I was
bolng murdered. Just now--, iu the hall, I
saw him."
"ousw whom? 1 don't understand."
"Tho man who murdered me," shaking

from head to toot. "I should knowblmauy-where- .
He has a scar ou hlslettcheek.

'Bu', my dear, this Is childish nonsense.
Who pa s attention to droims ? I dreamed
most vividly one night that I wasshlpwreck-ei- l

Arn 1 never to go Into a boat again "
'But that's different h, mother, do you

want to see ray throat cut "'
"Don't ask such horrible question? You

must be reasonable. Wo can't leave at this
time or night. It would create qulto an
ri ('iiorc. you shall havoMary to sleep on
the sofa "

"Mary, w ho goes Into hysterics at a spider."
"Then 1 will stay with you myself," mag-

nanimously. "Anything to satisfy you."
Blancho assented to this w ith a deep drawn

sigh. She could not help seeing the dillliiul-tie- s

in the way of an immediate departure,
but as far as she herself was concerned, she
would rather have slept in a cowhouse than
under the rcorof the Lion d'Or. Lady Dash
could not be expected to consent to the cow-
house, so she reluctantly gave way.

Tho two ladies, having ascertained that
they bad a autllcientstock of light and litera-
ture, aud having securely locked the dcor,
established themselves in Blanche's bed-
room aud prepared forawakefulnight Lady
Dash's nerves were on the alert, although
she pooh-jioobe- the whole aliair, and she
started uncomfortably when an old gentle-
man snoeed on the stairs or a waiter dropped
a paTof boots. y the hotel became
q dot, the doora ceased to lung, and the last
wrap of conversation was sliencod. Lady
Dash, alter reading, or 'pretending to read,
lor some time, began to grow drowsy.

About a yard from the lied was the door, et
whli h Blancho had a distinct view as she sit
at a little ornamental table placed at the end
et tno lied. Lady Dash, when her eyes were
open could also sco the door across the corner
et the bed, but she did not think it necessary
to wateh it as her daughter did. Thero was
II looking glass draped with coarse lace, into
wnich Blancho felt compelled to look every
now- - aud then, as it stood on her right hand.
As the night wore ou she had an uneasy feel-
ing that there was somebody standing be-

hind her, and at Iho next glance she would
see him reflected In the mirror. This terror
grew on her till she was atraid to look over
her shoulder. Her mother was fast asleep
aud she lolt as it she were no protection to
her. bho longed to wake her, but knew it
would be cruel. Suddenly there was a
sound; overy hair on her head stood erect,
and cold water ran down her spina Hor
hi art boat so loud that she could scarcely
hear anything else. Lady Dash had woku,
and was staring hard at the door. Again
there was a sound an unmistakable, cau-
tious footstep ! Thoy did not look at each
other, but kept their eyes fixed in the same
direction. Breathlessly they watched, and
saw the handle of the door turn ! Their
hearts scorned ready to burst In the pause
that followed. Again it was tried, but the
lot'i reflated ; then there was slleuce. hvery
saiiso stoned merged in listening. Thoy
waited with whlto laces and clammy hands,
their norvea strung to the utmost point of
tension ; but the murderer ir murderer ho
were was balked, nnd did not come again.

Lady Dash was never more delighted to
see the sun than on the bright morning that
sucveodfd that ondlcas night. Sho felt
utterly worn out, but she qulto agreed with
Blancho that a move to Paul waa advisable If
that men were still in the hotel. Mary, hav-
ing bem told of the wretched nlirht her
mistress had passed, urged her to go to bed
now lu the broad daylight and get a goo I
rest; hut Lvdy Dash stoutly refused, confess-
ing to herself, though not to the maid, that
rest would be Impossible. Alter a hurried
breakfast she sentfor M. Paul, the proprietor,
who was dUmovod to hear that the (tunnrfe- -

mci which had been engaged for a fortnight
was to be thrown on hla hands at au hour's
notice. Hu demanded the reasou be pathet-
ically that Lsdy Dash was at last Induced to
teli him the real facta of tbo case. Then his

irvHT
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Whit makt . our irnuM.N I nk mi t lean
No bptik it tint on them i Men
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oil- uooUn tlrcvs that v.i. s miW,
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WORD OK WAKNINi;
Ther are many vhde soaps, each represented to be "pivl vv good .is tha

'Lory'," they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-ab- l
qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and in.ist upon getting i!
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face cleared aud be begged madame to dis-
miss all uneaslneaa from her mind. As to
the monsieur with the scar ho had loft the
Lion d'Or before dawn, but the police were
already on his track. The 'ou ifiru had
mercltully preserved the KnglUli ladien hy
means of a dream, but others had revolved
no such warning and hr 1 sullortsl In dlllor-en-t

ways. M. le Baron had lost his silver
cigar case, M mo la Comtoaso her u:kla:of
pearls, M. le Prlnes a portoinonnalo contain-
ing bank notes to the amount of six thousand
pounds, Mine. S a gold watch, Mile.
C a haudome bracelet, etc., etc

"But all these ladles and gentlemen, did
they sleep with their doors unlc:ked'" In-

quired Lady Dash, feeling that they had
brought their misfortunes on themselves by
their own imprudence.

"Not at all, madame, but the truitn had
an easy connivance by which ho Jcould turn
a key In the lock, pid so opeu the door."

" Then w hy didn't ho open ourt "
"It must have been thollght that protected

you, madame. He saw ir, and guessed lhat
that you were sitting up."
Lidy Dash shivered at tbo.danger they had

run, nut allowed herself to be persuaded to
stay. Common sen so told Blanche that ths
Lion D'Or was the last place to which " the
man w'th the scar" would rot urn, unleoa
brought there involuntarily In the hands or
tbo police. So she aUovved herself to go to
sleep at night without listening for his foot-step-

It was a relief to her mind wheu the
thief was caught and finally sentenced to a
considerable term of travax furzes. ThLs
happened ten years ago. Tbo term of im-
prisonment is probably over, consequently
Blanche Uvea with the sword et Damocles
hanging over his head; for until the man
with the scar Is known to be dead she,
knows there is a possibility that the dream'
may yet a fulfilled, il'iif miicn.

PUtl at Home.
rtoin the Iloatoa Heir.lJ

A trim, petite little figure, Incased In a rich
brccaded velvet of a color called London
smoke, that glitters and shimmers with a
profusion of clair de tune Jet, with a faint
dash of pink In the form of a crepe vent, re-

lieving the sombrenes-- s et her costume ; a
pair or moderate size solitaires screwed into
her liny, pretty ears ; a black onyx crescent
pin, with a single stone sot in it, fastening
the narrow bit of rich lace at her throat, and
several beautiful rings on a small pair et
shapely hands, and you have a pen portrait
of Mme. I'attl (or, rather, Mme. l,

as she prefers to be called), es she
appeared to the writer, who called upon her
yesterday at the Parker house. That Is how
she looked, but cold typo could never

the warmth of her sweet and gracious
manner, the delicious little welcoming
laugh, and the caressing clasp et her hand ns
she greeted ho cordially the two or three
friends ushered Into her presence. Why
think or suggest farewell tours when such a
voice can be heard, for, say what one will,
think what one will, attor all there is only
one Pattl, so why not let us bet.r her when-
ever we can ? Hho saya she expects this la
really her farewell visit to America, and in
the next breath declared she likes us all, be-

cause we Americans have treated her nicely
and amiably and petted her, and so why
should she not like to come nnd slug here ?

" A friend In need Is a frfend Indeed." Such a
friend Is Dr. Hud's tough By rap, which should
be In every family, ltcoata only SScenu. Ulve
it a trial

One bottle et Salvation Oilcan change a fran-
tic victim et rheumatism Into a dove of gentle-nea-

M IKACLLH OF Cl'KK.

ST. JACOBS OIL
OU JtUKl'MATISM

MIRACLES OF CURB,
HutTered 10 Years and Cured.

N Albany St., Ithlca, N. Y.
Korover forty years I save been a victim

of KhoumatUm. I wis persuaded totryHt.
Jacobs Oil. I havA used two bottles and a
man more free from rheuinattsin never
walked our streets. My limbs that oncewere stiff and lame, are now us light andUmber as in my youth,

JOS. EDbELL.

buffered 30 Yeara and Cured.
ilangor, Maine.

Mr. frank Morgan, who works at Madden's
Harness Shop, 1:7 Exchange street, said
"My father, who lives ul M York street, baa
suffered with rheumatism and erysipelas In
his feet every winter but this, for tha past
thirty years, lie his employed the best phy-
sicians and tried all thn known rumvdlus lor
such dtseasot, but received no benent until
laot winter, at which time his feet and tbu
lower pail of his legs were swollen to four
times their natural size, fin applied at.
Jacobs oil to the allllcted parts and wag
completely cared.

Hullereil 18 Yean and Cured.
Thu Louisville. (Kentucky) Courier Jour-

nal says i Prof, O. A. Donaldson, who was se-
verely wounded at the battle of Gettysburg,
has been an almost constant sufferer ami
cripple from rheumatism for over elKhUion
years. He states that he spent 110,'jno in try-
ing to get rid of his pain. Hu trfed doctors,
famous baths, electric appliance, and allkinds of liniments without relief, finally,
hu tried bL Jacobs OU, which he says hascompletely cared blm

Bpent W.'O.OOO Iu V1iT
Col. I). J Williamson, an army oDlcerandox U. B. consul, ban t'runclsio, Cal., statusthat after long years et Intense, suffering

from acute rheumatism, and after using all
other known remedies, the baths of othercountries, ana spending twunty thoutanddollars without relief, hu was cured by BU
Jacobs Otl,auahaalhrownaway his crutchesafter havl ng been a helpless cripple for years.

Tho CHAULES A. VOQELEU CO ,'lialtlmore.
Md.

".5nc THOUSAND DOI.LAll3ln cash willbe paid by ui lor proof showing that the forcno-In-g
and all other feitlmonlsJs published by ThoCharles A VogolerCa, are not strictly genuine.

All testimony to Iho virtues of our preparation
Is LorrouoruUd and sttlctiy certified.

hoai:

M) mus ;Knrv
lu iiin nn laundrc. diul nil)

t The ilothr, itml laNn nt her tuta;
M neutAt at!nrnt kmih look orn,
(nt atreakd and ami torn
S,ml Mr. (irrcn, in turn. M) tleai,
IVhh Mhip h.i poded om 1 lothe teat,
C"inH'IU' I mir laundrt fcf. tiiit to Utl,
Then p.ml her d. tn truitlewi toil
My latimlie w ltm So,r,
And in il akc ter et then hH ,

What in nn lothr r.i pUatw. nut,
Tn oKi Siiik shollv due.

ATfll- - AlVMKTJSK3tli.TS

WLOFKKU THK FIRST MOKTilAOK
Cold llonds et thn Sharon, I'a..

and I'ensacol, Kls., Water Companies, tnpftrtlen
Safe investments, fuller particulars

turnthed on application.
WM.tl. HOl'I'Kll.x CO.,

Jio. is . Tblrd I'hlla.

hVAN'S FLOl'K.

It you want a (lood Klour that will nlwajs
prove staUsfatlnry, use

LEVAN'S.
The Most Uniform and Reliable Uoodt et the
kind In the market. M,ThA3

CONTRACTOR AND DU1LDKK.

GEORGE ERNST,
CAI'.l'ENTKll, CO.NTIIACTOK A 1IU11.UKU,
Itcsldenco No. tii West king street. 8hoiEast Urant ttroet, opposite station house.
WOODEV MANTELS AMU GKNEHAL 1IAUU

WOOU WOUK A Dl'KUlALTI.
4VAU work securer ray prompt and persona

attention. Drawings and KUmaUv) furnUhud.
octW-lyd-

AK HALL.o
l EliLOVls.

Ov Er.Cn.VT- - Good, solid, warm and
OvEinoATs durable and at the most
Oveiicoats isconomic.il prices.
OVERCOAT'S JIG AND $12.
O veuc oats These prices, when qu.ilit
OvEitcoATb 13 seen, will nvet your

tention.

WANAJfAKEK X liltOW.V,

Oak Hall,
SOCTIIEAbT COItNKK SlXTfl AND MAIL

KET STS.,

Philadelphia.

"tOMPARK I'RIUUS.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

Nos. '.'G aud '28 ortli (jtieen St.,

AUK OrrEUI.NU

Ladies' Coats,
Jackets and

Wraps
AT

Extraordinary Low Prices.

LADIES' 1IOUCLE JACKETS, f.'SEacb.
LAUIE9'NEWMAUKETS, mil Length, Per-

fect rating, II 00 Koch.
LAIHKS'BKKLl.f TWILL .VEWMAKKETS,

5.0OEach, Extra rine.

EXTRA LOW PRICES.

iiSilwSliSS00' 75c-,1-
W' ,123,,1-so- '

SEAL I'LI'SIICOATS AND WHAl'3 at Pricesthat are Sure to l'le&so.

Hosiery. Gloves & Underwear,

Wu loel confldonl that our stock et Hosiery,
Oloves and Underwear Is as complete as any inthe city, una

Prices Always the Lowest,

AT THE

BOSTON STORE,
Noa. 29 & 28 North Queen St.

T Commenclnir MONDAY, NOVKMHKK il.our store will be OPEN KVKUY EVENINU.

LKUA.I4 MOTIVES.

ESTATK OF UKSULA. SOLOMON, LATK
city, doceasod. Letters tea tainuntary on said estate havlnic been Kruntod tothe undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare reo uettod to make Immediate payment, andthose having claims or demauds against thamo will present them without delay for setUo-me-

to the undorslimod, residing in Lancaster.
Pa- - UEV.A. K.KAUL, Elecutor.J. II. 11. Wauwir, Attorney. otl fctdb

ESTATH OF MAHY RIOE, LATK OK
of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

tosUmonlaty on said estate havlDk been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or douiands against thu
same, will present them without Oolay for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In the city of
Lancaster. KDvVAUI) KliKOKKL,

Joiik A. Cott, Attorney, Executor,
noviwtaa

rum BALM VM MKHX.

CtOttNAI.KOIt llKNT ALLTHATCr.H- -
A." tutn (irtt Mm, wnler rllit, stoun dwnllln
Imiuso, nd other liiiprovonients, toitother Willi
nlHiul ten ncrrs or fauil, commonly known ns
"tliwnlanil Mills." situated on Mill Cleek, III
East ljunix'ter lownshlp, aboul Ihnsi miles
Inim LniU'aiitnrilly This In iv valuable prup-e- i

', wlih an tiitillshe,l ennlnm. ror letmsolsale npplv-t- o KI.I.AIIKTII O K. IIATItH,
11 IJ I milAw 4U North UukelSL.Lnncaslor, I'a

P.?7.J:"A l'01" VAI'UABLK IUTY
ON Tlll'MtllT, UkllMIIIRl, ltMl,

".!L!!H!."ola n l,,',ll0 ' t Michael's HotelUuniii strwit, 1 nnnvaturrlty, fa., thn fol
,"fwi'!?,i"n Vlm U"?1 ""'"? ' " property

Kriindr.ilnce.ined, lowlt
iWriMlM.i m!iT"Jorf. ".Il,. 0TOUK

A,..-.-
!., f ! il?' Jii"iS. Nn IS nn

1,. o- . .
m lies, t hence wldenlnir mi ii.r, ti.fwidth of IS lo.it u Inchtw. and or thai width Itmtvnils lurther wratwanl as feel nu Inches toor C, t). Ilorr, ndjolnlng protwrtle.John L. Miller. U 11. Ilorr and A. heiiler. t.'

Ketbor with mmer, ard and alley 1 Ignis, etc.Main to commence at 7 n'clock 11, 111.. otisldday, when iillendstico will be given and termmade known by
Al.ltmiT It KIIKADV.
JOHN II. KHKAIIV,
IIRNUYU KIIKAIlV,

Kinuclnrs of Jacob U. Kready.deceaiiei
BAVl'tL HUIS, AlRtlOIHSir, ll'Hd

Pl'llUO HALK OF DiaiUABLHClTY
Us WinstsiuT, Uai'iHRiR 1, mm

At the laxipanl hotel, East King street, Lancas
ler.

Np 1 lit of llnmnfl, IS feet. inches In fronton east side et North Uukn street, by f,t Indepth to Cherry alley, on which It fronts is feet,
mom or less, with the Two-stor- llltu K
llWKLLlNli. No 311 North Duke street, withllrlclc Itick llulldlng, rontalnlng nine rooms,
with rain clslern, lijdrant, liatU and water
closet Tho property Is lu good condition 1 open
to view.

No. i. The lot of ground on the southeast sideof Middle street, lmtwvon Lime and bhlpnen
utrisds, on which Is a double two-stor- y II KICKHWK1.I.1NU, with Hack lliilldlngstn riicb. Nm.Ulanil 111 Middle street, tail U II fwt front on
Middle street, and extending In depth UStecKiIndies

bale 10 coininenco at 7 o'clock p. m.
Terms cash April 1, l.s;.

JAMES IILACK,
Kiocutnrot John lllack.

llisRV Biii'imRT, Auclloii.sir.
nl0,I3.17.20,3l,BV,K!.,a).Ji)ai

pUBLU' saiTi:."

Os8atcrdt, DsciKiiik II, ,

tiy order or Orphans' Court, will be sold at nublie sale, at thn Leopard Hotel, East King street,.auuutor, 1'., the following real estate, latethe property of Henry Miller, deceased, to wit
A lot el ground, containing In front II feelsInches, oxteiidliig In depth VV. leet, adjoiningpmporty of William Ollgure ou the north andChristian Uudy on the south, located on Ihoeast side of North O,ueon street, tielneon Jamesand rrvslurlck street", ou which are erect.sl a

threo-ster- IIUU K 1W KLLINU UUUst, Nn
N.T, with a two story Urlck Hack Ilulldlng. Thebuildings are In good repair, covered with slateroot there Is a right to the use of as feet low
UH3U1-- wme iiny iruin ivueen street, und
also the use of the pump and well et water nearthe premises, ou North necn street: also, ahyilrnu In the J aril, and a nnu vaitetv of good
fnilt.

Possession and desd given April 1, 1SS7
bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., whentortus will be made known by

MAKV. M1I.LEI!, Liucutrlx.Hisrt 8iivBinT, Auctlimisir.
nJn,.l.lMl,l.s.!0.1ld

WVHHITVUB.

w. I'. NAPP. U IL HOTK.

FURNITURE !

Tor the ItEST IIAKIiAlSb 11 IUKM11KE
of ALL KIN US, go to the

NEW FUENITURE STORE,
Oer. South Quoon and Vino Sts.

Wo are selling for a short time, at ASTONISH
1NIJ LOW Elegant Walnut
bultes, Marble Top. .U.f) , rine Haircloth Parlor Suite. 434 10. Klegsnt Imnge, tJ.OOi andother goods at the same Low Price

JCTUKNlTUUK WAHKKOOMH.

uuy YounsEi.r a iA m or those

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KA11LV AT

Hofltaeier's Fornitare Warerooms,

They are U10 nicest thing out and we have lust
reoelv ed another lot et them.

26 EA8T KINO STREET.

T ATEST DKSIONH AND FINISH.

AT

WIDMYER'S
IOU WILL ri.NU

A Large and Well Selected Stock

or

FURNITURE,
IN ALL THK

latest Styles and Finish.
AND EXAMINE.- -.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Boat King and Duko Sts.,
LANCASTKU, PA.

teptfl-Iy-

TIIUBKB. W.

THKUKKL'B.

BUFFAIOEOBES.
The only Ilutrolo Itobes thnt canto to Lancas-ter this season was a lot 1 got In on the ICth lnsL

They are the only rresh Holies In this market
Wo have them lined or unllnod, at reasonable,
prices.

On Japan Omit, Wolf and all other makes, our
assortment can't be surpassed.

Robes of all kinds lined at short notice.
Harness, Trunks and all kinds of Horse Cloth-

ing at the Lowest Prices.
AT

KRECKEUS,
NO. ft EAST KINO BTUEET. LANCASTKU. I'A.

augs4-3m- d

M1BOELJ.AHEUVH.

T OOK AT THE

BILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AT TUk

North End Dry Qooda Store.
The Ladles' Slzo In Whlto Ilomstltched for SSu,

Is very thoap.
J. W. 11VKNK,

novS-ly- a Ma S3 North Queen street.

3ii nnn kkward,iJXjiJ"iI For any cose of Kidney Trou
bios. Nervous Debility, Mental and Physical
Weakness that HOTANIO NEItVE IUTTEUS
(alls to cure, bold by druggt.t, .V) cents.

1IEIIII MKU. CO.,
No. IS S. lllh ht , I'll II 11. Pa

n-- Circulars Iree, nov-- l u Th.S-ly-

JMTUHIOAL HAUQAINH.

-- UUY TH- E-

MAS0N & HAMLIN ORGANS.

It Is certainly the best Oigan made and not
higher In price than thu cheap grade now sold
at the B.imo price. Look nt our prices nnd bit
convinced. Organs at 179, 4tf. Wi, mil IW, 1131,
113, eta. Uuy u Piano at my place uud save lupercent, on the best Pianos In thn market

American buwlng Machines at IU, 4J0, va,
etc,

--AT-

W. D, Mosser's Music Store,
NO. 131 NOUTU QUEEN BTUEET,

LAN0A8TKK, PA.
oplS-lyd-

i


